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From 
the top

The St Albans Mayor’s Pride Awards honour 
extraordinary individuals and outstanding 
organisations in St Albans. The awards 
ceremony on the 26th March provided a 
fabulous evening of celebration, featuring 
an array of community heroes and their 
stories plus special guest speakers and live 
entertainment.

Terry Dean, Groundsman at our St Albans City 
and District Council contract, was chosen for 
the prestigious Mayors Recognition Award. 
He has just celebrated 50 years working in 
Clarence Park, starting as an apprentice in 
1964 with the Council.

Chosen by the Mayor of St Albans City and 
District, the name of the recipient of the 
Recognition Award was a closely guarded 
secret that was only revealed on the awards 
night.

Under the allusion that John O’Conner were 
up for an award, Terry was invited to attend 
the awards ceremony with his wife, John 
O’Conner’s Directors, his line Managers and 
St Albans City and District Council’s Parks and 
Green Spaces Team.

The Recognition Award came as a pleasant 
surprise to Terry who has always been very 
humble about his 50 years dedicated service 
to Clarence Park.

Terry Dean receives Mayor’s Recognition Award

Awards, News, Community Projects and Service

In this issue

Spring is certainly here and not only has it 
brought some good weather it has also been 
a time for John O’Conner to recognise staff 
achievements for the company. 

Many congratulations to all our long service 
award employees. In this period we have 
recognised over 180 years of service which is 

just a fantastic achievement. 

Between myself and my fellow directors 
we have enjoyed catching up with you 
and listening to the many stories of past 
times.  

Our awards often occur at this time of year 
as it is when we recruit, but I must say I 
can’t remember a period when we have 
had quite so many. I really hope this trend 
continues. 

Things are certainly looking positive for 
the start of this year with the new contract 
awards including Welwyn Hatfield District 
Council cemeteries, SERCO and Soha. We 

A word from our 
Managing Director, 
Matt O’Conner

hopefully will have many more long service 
awards in the making.  

In the coming months we intend to feature 
some more information on our new and 
existing contracts so watch this space!

In the mean time I would like to take this 
opportunity to welcome all our new starters 
and I hope you all have a long and happy 
career with us. 

You might not all receive a Special 
Recognition award from your local Mayor 
like Terry did for his 50 years’ service, but we 
will always appreciate your time and efforts 
with us.  

“Terry is a valued and reliable member of 
our team. Throughout his career he has 
turned down several offers of promotion 
as it would have taken him away from 
the park and the work that he loves. 

As a family owned company we value 
his loyalty and dedication. He really 
deserves the Recognition Award for his 
amazing service to St Albans.” 

Matt O’Conner, Managing Director

 “I congratulate all the award winners and 
thank them for their efforts and hard work 
for the community. I was amazed by the 
achievements of all the individuals and 
organisations nominated for the awards 
and it was a difficult task to select the 
winners. 

These awards honour and recognise 
the work and generous spirit of local 
community heroes who may otherwise go 
unnoticed.”

Cllr Geoff Harrison, the Mayor of St Albans 
City and District
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Apprentice recognised at House of Commons

Our Apprentice, Jack Peters, and Managing Director and 
Apprenticeship Ambassador, Matt O’Conner, met Skills and Equalities 
Minister Nick Boles as part of a unique celebration of National 
Apprenticeship Week at the House of Commons on Tuesday 10th 
March.

We were invited by KEITS, our training provider, to attend the event 
which was organised by the National Apprenticeship Service. The 
event showcased the products and services ‘made by apprentices’ to 
politicians, existing Apprentice employers and business leaders.

Both Andrew Jones MP & Apprenticeship Ambassador in Parliament 
and Skills Minster Nick Boles both took time to speak to Jack and 
learn more about his story with John O’Conner (Photo on right). Since 
taking on his apprenticeship, Jack has achieved his Level 2 Diploma in 
Amenity Horticulture and is currently working on his Level 3.

“As a family owned company, we wish to nurture our family ethos 
and provide opportunities for people passionate about their work. 
John O’Conner believe that the ‘grow your own’ approach really 
benefits the business. Our Apprenticeship scheme is producing 
some really talented individuals and I look forward to seeing them 
progress within the business in the future.”

Matt O’Conner, Managing Director 

NHDC Councillor’s visit
Key members of North Herts District Council including Cllr Linda 
Needham, Leader of the Council, recently met the John O’Conner 
grounds maintenance team, including their 4 Apprentices and senior 
management, at Howard Gardens, Letchworth, to celebrate their 
achievements.

Following a Partnership Board meeting and review of the 2013 
District Wide Survey results which illustrated that an impressive 93% 
of residents are satisfied with parks and open spaces, it was decided 
that key members of NHDC would meet the grounds maintenance 
team to thank them for all their hard work to keep the District looking 
its best in all weather conditions.

Members that attended included including Cllr Linda Needham; 
Leader of the Council, Cllr Burt; Portfolio Holder for the Environment, 
John Robinson; Strategic Director of Customer Services, Vaughan 
Watson; Head of Leisure and Environmental Services  and Andrew 
Mills; Service Manager for Grounds.

The visit additionally supported National Apprenticeship Week and 
was an innovative opportunity for John O’Conner’s 4 apprentices on 
the NHDC contract to meet Councillors and key members to discuss 
their experiences. 

Volunteer Project
Thank you to Keith Byles who gave up his Saturday to volunteer at 
Ryde Esplanade Station to develop a Botanic Garden on Platform 2.

New Mowers
The Aylesbury recently team took delivery of 2 new Toro ride 
on mowers. Pictured below are Matt Zawada, Peter Baker, Jack 
Peters and Sean Solp.

The construction work 
is being carried out by 
volunteers, including 
young people from the 
‘Green Army’ (Spectrum 
Housing Group), Ryde 
in Bloom and Ventnor 
Botanic Garden, staff from 
John O’Conner and Arc 
Consulting.

They are also assisted 
by several Ryde Town 
Councillors and the CRP 
Community
Co-ordinator Bobby Lock. 

The idea of bringing Ventnor Botanic Garden to Ryde Esplanade 
Station was conceived By Mike Fitt OBE, former Director of Parks for 
London’s Royal Parks.
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Contract wins: Welwyn Hatfield Cemeteries

John O’Conner have secured the grounds maintenance contract for Welwyn Hatfield Cemeteries based on an 
evaluation of Price & Quality. 

Contract Win: Soha Housing
John O’Conner has been awarded Soha Housing’s grounds maintenance contract following a comprehensive tendering 
process assessing both price and quality offers. 

The contract commences on 1st June 2015 for 5 years with an option to extend for a further 2 years. The sites include Welwyn Hatfield Lawn 
Cemetery,  Hatfield Hyde Cemetery, St Luke’s Church Burial Ground and St Etheldreda’s Church Burial Ground.

This is a great opportunity for John O’Conner, integrating within our existing  extensive Hertfordshire client portfolio.

Congratulations to Ian Edwards who has been promoted to Contract Manager, he will manage this contract alongside Herts County Council 
Schools and The University of Hertfordshire.

A key innovation in  the contract bid included utilising our expertise to establish a ‘partnership relationship’ philosophy, working closely with 
residents to ensure the service matches their needs and providing added value initiatives such as work experience opportunities and Corporate 
Social Responsibility projects.

The new contract provides comprehensive grounds maintenance and horticulture services, commencing on the 1st April 2015 for an initial 
period of 3 years with an option to extend for up to a further 2 years.

“Our main aims will be to work closely with John O’Conner (GM) Ltd to improve the overall standard of grounds maintenance and improve 
the appearance of our estates and sheltered schemes. We are also keen to achieve high levels of resident satisfaction with our grounds 
maintenance service and believe the new Contract will enable us to do this.”
Lee Hayward, Soha’s Assistant Director of Customer Services

Contract Win: Serco

Supporting reburial of King Richard III 
Our team in Leicestershire has been busy preparing Bosworth Battlefield for the 
comprehensive ceremonies and celebrations for the reburial of Richard III.

More than 500 years after he was cut down on Bosworth field, Richard III, the last of the 
Plantagenet kings, was finally laid to rest at Leicester Cathedral. Over a six day ceremony, 
his coffin was taken past the scene of his death before being laid at the cathedral for public 
viewing prior to its re-internment on Thursday 26th March.

The team prepared the Bosworth Battlefield site for the event, including grass cutting, tree 
pruning and hedge maintenance. There has been extensive media coverage of the event and 
they have done a great job in supporting the client and making sure the site looks its best.

Inspiring local schools with horticulture 
The Alexandra Palace grounds maintenance team worked in partnership with the Client 
Park Manager, Mark Evison, to construct raised railway sleeper vegetable beds in the 
grounds.

Local schools were invited to help grow vegetables in planters with park volunteers, 
providing an excellent teaching opportunity on how to manage and tend beds.

Contract Manager, Michael Conway, regularly works with local schools and volunteers and 
has been an integral part of the project.

We are delighted to have secured several contracts with Serco. Serco is an international service company established in sectors such as Facilities 
Management, Defence, Local Government and Environmental Services.

The contracts are for 5 years and include:
•	 Emergency Planning Centre/International Fire Training Centre in Easingwold, Yorkshire: commencing 14th April 2015
•	 Herts County Council: commencing 1st April 2015
•	 Defence Academy Centre in Shrivenham: commencing 1st May 2015

These are fantastic opportunities for John O’Conner and great progress in developing our commercial portfolio and extending our UK sites to 
include Yorkshire.
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Notice Board
Congratulations to:

It’s always great to be able to reward hardworking staff whose loyalty over long periods of 
time has served our company so well.

As the company grows we really do want to continue to recognise staff and the value that 
they add to the business with their support and loyalty.

Congratulations to the following Long Service Award employees:

Long Service

10 Years
Thilaweth Zaman 7th February 2015 (Aylesbury Vale District Council)

Shahiran Zaman 7th February 2015 (Aylesbury Vale District Council)

Mohammad Khan 7th February 2015 (Aylesbury Vale District Council)

Shahid Hussain 7th February 2015 (Aylesbury Vale District Council)

Steve Main 14th February 2015 (Hertsmere Borough Council)

Colin Gavin 28th February 2015 (Hertsmere Borough Council)

Richard Brunton 7th March 2015 (South Bedfordshire) 

Wayne Grant 7th March 2015 (North Herts District Council)

Jason Elliott 11th March 2015 (Hertsmere Borough Council)

Derek Gallagher 21th March 2015 (Aylesbury Vale District Council)

Mark Bath 21th March 2015 (Leicestershire County Council)

John Day 4th April 2015 (Leicestershire County Council)

Joan Needham 4th April 2015 (North Herts District Council)

Ben Bath 6th April 2015 (Leicestershire County Council)

Send your news to:

lorraine.sizeland@johnoconner.co.uk

Simon Goodchild (Wycombe Chiltern & 
S.Bucks contract) and Amy Craft had 
a 7lb 5oz baby girl, Mia, on 24/02/15 
at 12.12pm

You requested John Deere replica models 
for your 10 years long service award. What 
sparked your interest in collecting these?

I have always loved the Green and Yellow 
branding of John Deere and been interested 
in their products from childhood. My wife 
bought me a model at the East of England 
Show 15 years ago and since then I have 
started my collection. 

Soon after, friends and family started buying 
them for birthdays and special occasions and 
it just grew from there!

How many collectables and varieties do 
you have?

I have about 250 John Deere replica models 
and collectables; they range from mounted 
plaques, pen knives, lorries, tractors, cups and 
even planes! 

20 Years
Guy Orchard 6th February 2015 (Bedfordshire Schools)

Chris Turner 13th March 2015 (Vehicle Workshop)

Employee Spotlight - Richard Brunton, South Beds depot

Todd Manning (London & Quadrant) 
and his wife, Tanya, had a little baby 
Boy Joshua on Sunday 8th February

Mitchell Harrison (Hertsmere) and his 
partner, Sharon, had a baby girl on the 
21st December at 12.30pm

As part of the restructuring of the 
Midland Heart contract, Richard 
Billington and Lee Emery have been 
promoted to chargehands.

John Messenger, Commercial Manager 
has been training for the London 
Marathon in April 2015! 
He is hoping to raise over £2500 for 
MPD Voice, if you would like to donate 
please visit his just giving page:
www.justgiving.com/John-Messenger3

John Haines & Richard Billington took 
part in another clean-up day at a 
Midland Heart site in Leicestershire. 
Well done!

New appointments
Rob Low - Contract Manager for Soha Housing
James Nicoll - Site Manager for Affinity Sutton 
Gabriella Ede - Business Development Officer

Well done to Steven Heppenstall 
from our East Herts District Council 
Contract. His quick reaction to help 
a lady extinguish a fire in her kitchen 
after she rushed out asking for help 
was appreciated by her and the fire 
brigade!

News:

I’ve bought them from around the world 
including America and Australia. 

There are limitless versions and items to 
collect. Currently I have 2 cabinets full of 
items in the living room and 2 in the kitchen, 
however I may need to get some more soon!

What are they made from?

Some of the models are limited edition and 
are made from a variety of metals such as tin 
and even silver and gold. I have models with 
limited edition keys which you can use to wind 
up the tractors and watch them move, I never 
really do however and like to keep them in 
their pristine condition!

I have a larger tractor which is remote 
controlled that I have taken out from time to 
time, I’ve in bought it into our depot for the 
team to see!


